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The existence of a  factor in mouse and rabbit  placenta which will in- 
hibit the growth of transplanted mouse carcinoma has been demonstrated 
in this laboratory  (1).  Among other tissues investigated the mammary 
glands from pregnant rabbits or cows have proved to have a similar factor 
(2, 3).  In the present paper a  summary is given of the results with rab- 
bit mammary tissue including the procedure, the method of analysis, and 
an attempt at isolating the principle. 
Method 
The  technical procedure, design of experiments, and  description of methods  have 
already been reported in detail by MacFadyen and Murphy (4). 
Preparation  of Tissue and of Extract.--The  mammary or other tissue was removed 
from rabbits, mice, or cows in the final third period of gestation.  The material from the 
cow, when transportation was necessary, was placed immediately in a Dewar flask with 
ice.  After reaching the laboratory it was allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 
hours.  The rabbit tissue after removal was also left at room temperature for the same 
period.  Then after being finely minced the tissues were placed in a  vacuum over sul- 
furic acid, the pressure reduced, and the jar placed in the freezing box.  After the tissue 
was dry it was ground gently in a mortar and stored in sealed tubes in the ice box. 
Fresh extracts were prepared from this material for each test.  First the desiccate was 
extracted extensively with  ethyl ether at  room temperature to  remove a  growth-en- 
hancing factor (2).  The insoluble residue was dried in vacuo, until no trace of ether 
could be detected and was taken up in sterile distilled water in the proportion 1 gin. of 
tissue to I0 cc. of water.  To insure a  thorough extraction the suspension was pumped 
back and forth in a  10 cc. syringe 50 times.  After centrifugation for 20 minutes at 2500 
R.P.~. the supernatant fluid was collected for fractionation. 
Preparation of the Protein Fractions.--An amount of supernatant fluid equivalent to 
2 gin. of tissue was treated with an equal volume  of  saturated  ammonium  sulfate  at 
pH 5.2.  The precipitate was separated by centrifugation and dissolved in 5 cc. of dis- 
tilled water.  This solution was then dialyzed, against water at less than  18  ° until no 
sulfate ion could be detected by the addition of barium.  This required about 18 hours. 
The precipitates from full saturation of the supernatant  fluids were obtained and 
treated in exactly the same manner. 
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The solutions of the two above products were made up to a final concentration of 0.9 
to 1.0 per cent of NaC1 and the pH adjusted to 7.0-7.4 with N/10 NaOH.  While the 
original aqueous extract had about 2 gln. solid to 100 cc. the protein fraction solution had 
0.5 to the same amount of fluid. 
Preparation of Transplants.--The  tumor material for inoculation was either a  graft 
with an average size of 15 rag. or a cell suspension.  The latter was prepared by forcing 
the selected tumor material, freed from necrotic portion, through a fine copper mesh. 
The tissue was diluted one volume to four volumes of isotonic salt solution.  Aliquots 
of this suspension were mixed with equal volumes of test solution and, for control in- 
oculations, with  equal volumes of  isotonic salt  solution.  The volume of  dilute cell 
suspension used in each inoculation was 0.07 cc. 
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a, b~ c, d represent different test grafts. 
e represents the control graft. 
Each mouse received a control graft in addition to a, b, c, d, e. 
Technical Procedure.--The  design of experiments shown in Fig. 1 was such that each 
test solution was represented equally in each cage of mice and in each substrate tumor 
used to obtain grafts or cell suspensions.  The tumor tissue was left in contact, at room 
temperature, with the test solutions and control solutions (isotonic salt solution), for 20 
minutes before inoculation.  Inoculations were made into the groins of the mice which 
were of the Little albino A  strain.  Each mouse received both a  test and a  control 
inoculation.  Control mice received two control inoculations. 
The mice were kept 3 weeks after inoculation when the tumors were removed and 
weighed. 
Method of Analysis.--The  results were classified  according to whether the control 
tumor was larger than the test tumor or vice versa, and according to size of the larger 
tumor of the pair in each mouse.  From a previous study (4) of double control inocula- 
tions of Bashford Carcinoma C 63 into Little albino A strain mice it had been ascertained D. A. ~c~'ADYEN,  ERNEST  gTUI~_~,  AND  jAMES  B. MURP~"  47~' 
that for different sizes of the larger tumor of each pair the ratio of the weight of the con- 
trol tumor to that of the test tumor fitted a normal curve (5) in three categories.  These 
three categories were termed "inhibitory," "ineffectual," and "accelerative."  When the 
ratio of control tumor weight to test tumor weight was greater than a certain value (this 
value being determined experimentally) (4), the case was placed in the inhibitory cate- 
gory.  When the ratio of test tumor to control tumor weights was greater than this same 
value the case was placed in the accelerative category.  If the ratio of the weights of the 
two tumors was less than this same value the case was placed in the ineffectual category. 
In this way the results of a number of cases were distributed to the three categories and 
then  represented  a  frequency  distribution.  The  frequency  distribution for  the  test 
series, these mice having a  test graft and a  control graft, was then compared with the 
frequency distribution of the control series, these mice having two control grafts, using 
the chi-square method  (5).  When  the  value of P  (the probability that the two fre- 
quency distributions belong to the same population) was less than 0.05 the test distribu- 
tion was considered significantly different from the control distributions.  If the differ- 
ences were due to a piling up of cases of inhibition the test solution was considered to have 
significant inhibitory action: if due to a piling up of cases of acceleration the test solution 
was considered to have significant accelerative activity.  Otherwise the test solution was 
considered ineffectual. 
When the Crocker Sarcoma 180 was used, the same method was applied, except that 
untreated transplants grew to more nearly the same size in each mouse and consequently 
the ratios used to define the three categories were smaller than in the case of Bashford 
Carcinoma C 63 (4). 
EXPE]~  TMF.NTAL  ]RESULTS 
In the  tables  are  presented  the  number of  cases  falling  into  each of  three  categories, 
inhibitory, ineffectual, and  accelerative.  For each  test  solution and  for  the  control 
solution  there  is  a  frequency  distribution of  these  cases.  The  results  of  statistical 
analysis are given as chi-square and as the value of P  obtained from the value of chi- 
square and the number of categories for comparison, n'; n' is usually three but when there 
are very few cases or none at all in one of the categories the comparison for chi-square is 
made in two categories.  Furthermore, the comparison of the test frequency distribution 
is usually with the control distribution.  However, in some  instances a  comparison of 
the action of two test solutions was required and this was done by comparing  the cor- 
responding frequency distributions.  Each  table has a notation whenever the number of 
categories for comparison has been changed from the standard three and  whenever the 
comparison is made between test distributions rather than between a test and the control 
distribution. 
Different Tissues of the Pregnant Animal as Sources of Inhibiting Factor.- 
The  results presented  in  Table  I  are part  of a  mass of data on the tumor- 
inhibiting  activity  of  aqueous  extracts  of  a  number  of  different  tissues 
from  pregnant  animals.  1 
1 Tissues  tested but not  reported were liver, spleen, submaxillary glands, kidneys. 
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The per cent net frequency of inhibition gives the result in simple form.  This index 
is arrived at by the following method: 
Number of cases of inhibition -- number of cases of acceleration 
e~ Inhibition = 
Total number of cases 
Inhibition determined in this way is considered significant only when the value of P, 
obtained by chi-square method of comparison of the frequency distribution, is less than 
0.05. 
TABLE  I 
InhiMtion of Growlh of Bashford Carcinoma Transplanls in Litge AlMno A  Strain Mice 
by A! ~ueous Extracts of Different Tissues 
Placenta: 
Tissue 
l~ouse  .......... 
Rabbit .......... 
Human .......... 
Thymus:  Cow ............. 
Brain:  Mouse .......... 
Rabbit ......... 
Rabbit ......... 
Cow ........... 
Mammary: 
Isotonic buffer controls  ...... 
Inh 
Number of cases 
A  B 
bitory  Ineffectual  Ac~] 
28  17 
13  26 
9  21 
12  28 
3  14 
37  39 
20  28 
14  16 
10  47 
D 
ra 
Xa 
2.1 
3.2 
1.8 
2.9 
0.I 
8.7 
9.9 
8.4 
0.001 
0.21 
0.41 
0.24 
0.60 
0.001 
0.OO7 
0.016 
Net* 
frequency 
of 
inlfibition 
~r 
48 
19 
13 
45 
36 
30 
P  =  probability that test series and control series were random samples of the same 
population of variables. 
A-C 
*D  =  X  100. 
A+B+C 
Table I  shows dearly  that  for the tissues tested, mouse placenta, rabbit 
and cow mammary  gland were the most active in that  they had the lowest 
value of P  and that these values are all less than  2 in  100.  The particular 
sample of rabbit placenta in this group of tests was of doubtful potency as 
shown by a  value of P  =  0.21.  However, other samples have been found 
to be as active as mouse placenta, but  the latter gave far more consistent 
results.  The  rabbit  mammary  tissue  is  a  more  consistent  source  of  in- 
hibitor than the same tissue from the cow.  Table I  shows the results from 
two  different  samples  of  rabbit  mammary  tissue  to  be  in  fair agreement 
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The Influence of Pregnancy on the Potency  and Yield of the Agent.--The 
results recorded in Table II indicate that mammary tissues removed dur- 
ing the later part of pregnancy or a week after its termination are a better 
source of the  inhibitor than the  same  tissue  3  months after pregnancy: 
Comparison of B  with C  by chi-square test gave a  value of P  =  0.017, 
i.e.  a  significant difference.  However,  there  is  some  activity in  the  ex- 
tracts of the latter.  (.Comparison of C with D  by the chi-square test gave 
a  value of P  =  0.041,  i.e.  a  significant difference.)  The high degree of 
inhibitory activity in  these experiments was probably due  to  the  use  of 
cell suspensions instead of tumor grafts, allowing a greater surface contact 
between the tumor cells  and the extracts.  While the rabbits used as the 
TABLE  II 
Influence of Pregnancy on Inhibiting Principle of Rabbit Mammary Ti4sue 
A  21 to 24 days of pregnancy  .......... 
B  1 wk. after pregnancy  ............... 
C  3 mos. after pregnancy  .............. 
D  0.9 per cent NaCI  .................. 
Inhibi- 
tory 
28 
16 
15 
4 
Ineffec- 
tual 
2 
2 
17 
15 
Acceler- 
ative 
1.0 
6.7 
S.2 
P  stm2 
0.50 
0.017 
0.041 
Net 
frequency 
of 
inhibition 
87 
70 
38 
--8 
Bashford Carcinoma C 63 cell suspension. 
Little albino A strain. 
* X  2 calculated in order i.e. A against B. 
B  against C. 
C against D. 
source of each material were pregnant at the same time, yet some of the 
differences which are  here  attributed to  time of pregnancy may well be 
due  to  individual  differences independent  of  pregnancy.  In  any  event 
much more tissue  is  available in  the pregnant  animal and hence it is  a 
better source of the agent. 
The Effect of Exposure of Tissues to Room  Temperature  before Desicca- 
tion.--It  was considered that variation in the preparation of tissues might 
account for the different potency noted between samples.  The one fac- 
tor that was most variable was the time between removal of the tissue and 
the beginning of desiccation of the frozen material.  In the group of ex- 
periments recorded in Table  III mammary tissue from the  same animal 
was subjected to three variations of preparation, one portion was immedi- 
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second portion  and  a third  portion were  allowed to  stand  at room  tem- 
perature for 3 and 5 hours respectively before desiccation was started. 
The  results  indicate  that  for  extracts  of  all  three  aliquots  there  was 
definite inhibition of growth of the tumors but that the 3 hour specimens 
were  probably,  thought  not  certainly,  the  optimum.  The  value  of  P 
(0.14) obtained by comparing results at 3 hours with those at 5 hours is not 
significant.  However, the  same  result was obtained with rabbit  placenta 
so that it would seem likely that there is some increase in yield after ex- 
TABLE  III 
Effect of Time of Exposure of Rabbit Mammary Tissue to Room Temperature before 
Desiccation on Inhibitory Action of Aqueous Extracts 
Time of exposure to room tempera- 
ture before desiccation 
]$~$. 
o 
3 
5 
Tyrode's  solution 
Number of cases 
Inhibitory 
35 
50 
23 
25 
Ineffectu~ 
22 
21 
54 
Accelera- 
tive 
5 
0 
1 
12 
X s 
13.0" 
3.3t 
P 
0.0015 
0.14 
Net 
frequency 
of 
inhibition 
per cen~ 
48 
70 
51 
14 
Crocker S 180: Little albino A strain mice 
0  4  10  3  6 
3  3  12  2  6 
5  3  14  0  18 
Tyrode's solution  2  16  0  11 
Bashford Carcinoma C 63 in Little albino A strain: grafts weighing 15 to 20 nag. 
* #  =  3, 0 hours compared with Tyrode's solution. 
t n'  =  2, 3 hours compared with 5 hours. 
posure  of  the  tissue  to  room  temperature  for 3  hours,  A  definite proof 
of this would require a  great many more cases. 
Included in Table III is the result from three extracts tested on sarcoma, 
Crocker  180.  It will be noted that there is no effect on its growth rate. 
This may be considered as definite evidence that the agent is not a  general 
tissue  damager.  2 
The Activity  of the Protein Fraction of the Aqueous  Extract.--Using  the 
method outlined above tests were made on the precipitates obtained from 
aqueous extracts of mammary gland after half saturation and full satura- 
2 So far none of these normal tissue products which seem to have a definite inhibitory 
action on the carcinomas produce the same result with sarcomas.  However, the product 
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TABLE  IV 
Separation of Inhibiting Principle from Aqueous Extracts of Rabbit Mammary Gland by 
Ammonium Sulfate Precipitation 
Fraction of aqueous extract 
Precipitate at ~  saturation. 
~upematant at ~  saturation  ....... 
Precipitate at full saturation. 
~upematant at full saturation  ...... 
Number of cases 
Inhibi-  Ineffec-  Accel r- 
tory  five  ativ 
15  45  12 
11  30  3 
23  32  6 
5  15  5 
XS  n, P  --,3 
1.5  0.47 
3.3  0.19 
8.8  0.012 
1.1  0.58 
Net 
frequency 
of 
inhibition 
l~¢r ¢,$ni 
4 
18 
28 
0 
Controls 
Precipitate  at full saturation of extract of 
human placenta  ...................... 
Supematant at full saturation of extract of 
human placenta  ...................... 
Egg albumin  ........................... 
11 
3 
7 
29 
24 
38 
II 
8 
8 
1.1  0.58 
2.6  0.27 
o 
-14 
--2 
Bashford Carcinoma in Little albino A strain mice: Grafts weighing 15 to 20 rag. 
TABLE  V 
Effect of Temperature on Inhibitory Protein Solution of RabMt Mammary Gland 
Number of cases 
Temperature of protein solution 
for I  hr. 
°C. 
A  22 
B  37 
C  9O 
D  0.9 per cent NaC1 controls 
Inhibltoty 
14 
8 
4 
3 
Ineffectual 
8 
14 
14 
17 
Accelera- 
tive 
2 
2 
6 
4 
X  s 
m 
11.1 
3.3 
0.85 
P 
~stm3 
0.004 
0.20 
0.66 
Net 
frequency 
of 
inhibition 
50 
25 
-8 
-4 
Solution 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Total control tumor 
weight 
gm. 
82.6 
73.7 
74.8 
65.9 
Total test tumor 
weight 
42.7 
61.3 
80.6 
70.1 
Inhibition 
per ¢~ 
49 
17 
--8 
--6 
Bashford Carcinoma C 63 cells in Little albino A strain mice. 
tion with ammonium sulfate.  It is evident from the figures given in Table 
IV that attempts to separate the proteins resulted in a  decrease in inhibit- 
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though its activity may definitely be reduced to  28 per cent as compared 
with 70 per cent for the untreated extract (Table  III),  did  show  definite 
evidence of  inhibiting  property  while  the  product  from  half  saturation 
proved to be inactive (P  =  0.47).  The control tests with the supematant 
fluid after removal of the protein precipitate and with the protein and non- 
protein fraction of human placenta are seen to  be inactive. 
In addition tests were made on the effect of heat on the more active crude 
protein fraction, i.e.  that obtained at full saturation.  In these experiments 
tumor  cell suspensions  were used  to  bring  out  the maximum inhibiting 
action.  The findings recorded in Table V  indicate that 90  ° for 1 hour com- 
pletely eliminates the activity while heating at 37 ° for the same time results 
in a reduction.  More cases would be required to settle the degree of effect 
of heating the protein solution at 37°C. 
Table V  also presents the per cent inhibition as estimated from the sum 
of the observed control tumor weights and the sum of observed test tumor 
weights.  This  is  a  commonly  used  method  for  estimating  inhibitory 
activity and it can be seen to parallel the per cent net frequency of inhibi- 
tion.  A  rigid agreement is not to be expected except with large numbers 
of cases and a minimum of variation of the size of the control tumor. 
DISCUSSION 
Two possible explanations for the decrease in activity when the inhibit- 
ing agent is  isolated in  the protein  fraction at  full saturation with  am- 
monium sulfate present themselves.  One explanation is  that  the inhibi- 
tory agent is a protein from which a prosthetic group is removed by dialysis 
and that  both  the protein  and  the prosthetic group  are  required for its 
activity as in the case of some of the respiratory enzymes.  A  second ex- 
planation is that the procedure of isolation of the protein fraction which 
requires some manipulation  at  room temperature and  a  long dialysis at 
less than  18°C.  may have partially inactivated the agent: the sensitivity 
to thermal inactivation was noted experimentally.  Both explanations can 
be tested simply. 
SuM~rARY 
1.  Mammary tissue  of pregnant  rabbits  is  found to  contain an  agent 
which inhibits the growth of Bashford Adenocarcinoma 63 in mice but this 
material is without effect on the Crocker Sarcoma 180. 
2.  Of the tissues so far studied the mammary gland of rabbits has yielded 
the most active product. 
3.  From the results it is probable that pregnancy enhances the produc- D.  A.  MACFADYEN, ERNEST STURM, AND  JAMES B.  MURPHY  483 
tion  of  the  agent  but  this  cannot  be  considered as  established beyond 
doubt. 
4.  The  factor  is  found, with  diminished activity,  only in  the protein 
fraction obtained from the aqueous extract by full saturation with ammo- 
nium sulfate. 
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